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ButOne Left.
We have but 'one more room to let 10

the "Ba.sturrs Building." It le a very
desirableroom on thesecond floor,front-
log on 80:11thfield street. Terme very
low for the location. Call at the Count.
ingBoom, Net floor. •

Myer Callow had nlne common cases

beforehlmyesterday mornlsß•

Mt% Nesbitt bad bar pocket picked In

theDiamond market Saturday.mornlog.

Ttie notorious "Cal" Black was com-
mitted to Jail yesterday by Mayor Cal-
low for vagrancy.

010 street. from Webster to Fifth
Mane, is being repaired with new
cobble and gravel.

The Aldermanin Allegheny had noth-
ing to, do on Saturday. Not a single
information wan made before them.

teaverat hundred dollars were bet on the

answer to the problem given In the
mama last week. The odd numbers
alloys win-50.01.

Street Commissioner Lindeman was
busily amend last evening keeping the
drops on Fifth and Seventh avenue
sewers !misfiling cm.

Moan and Battery.—Clarlat. Selntiff
insdelnlbrmation betoreJustioa Krahan,
Saturday, charging Conrad Wehilinn,
idth assault and battery. Tha accused
was arrested and held for a bearing.

on wawaay morning Alderman
Thomas committed to Jail for ten days,
/dada Jordan, for disorderly conduct.
She annoyed yros Shade, who was le.
atrumiunal inhaving herput out of his
way. .

Prosperity.—An exchenge encourages
the young by theexample of a youth
who, with only his two hinds and a crow
bar, entered a jewelry store, and now he
la Living In • large stone reudence to Sing
Bing."

II

Caniedsslans Reeelveth—The Register
Ira received the following commiselons
for Notarise Public:
Pittsburgh; Thos. Simpson. Pittsburgh:
H. T. Morris, Pittsburgh; 13. B. Smith,
Pittabrugh.

MD Tapp's; Retail dealers and
others wbo wish to secure their funds
from till tappers should procure the
Improved Money Drawer. Itis thehest
thins of the kind ever Invented. Bold
or Palrbank. 'Mores & Co., No. 102
Second Menus. Pittsburgh.

John Simpson. aresident of Allegheny,

nr.ona Manchester car, Saturdaynight,
an intoxicated condition. and annoyed

the conductor to such an extent that he
was even over toa policeman. Yester-
day morning Mayor Callow tined him
V 6 and wets, which he paid and was re.
lamed.

James Itiehirdaen attempted to jumpon
a car of the Central Passengers Railway
Baturda,y morning. .He missed his loot.
lug,however. and fell with one arm un-
der the wheel. The limb was crushed so
badly that It will ,have tobe amputated.
Thea:foldoutoccurred onFourth avenue,
near Wood street.

Lett e ter Home.—Messrs. Crosier &

Whitman'connected with the public
works of St. Lan* left for that city on
ganutlay night. They were shown all
worthy objects of Interest to be seen In
these two cities daring their stay by the
Allegheny officials, who were their
guests a short time ago.

SY. A. GUSenfenney, of No. 45 Fifth
Igraine, sends us Demoreat's Monthly,
Putnam's Magaslna, Galaxy and Frank
Lislle for May. Demorest and Frank
Leslie contain numerous fashion plates.
which will interest our lady friends
InPutnamis an able article on 'Political

Degeneratry and ItsRemedy."

Spiritualismye. Ventriloquism—Which
is UT The Invisible Lady, whohas been
holding her social. at Barnett's Museum
duringthepast week, Wm amused and
reallymystifted us more than we at drat
liked to confess, bat we found so many
ladles and gentlemen whowere similarly
situated that we own the truth. We
shall try and unravel the mystery.

Drenetted.--Wm. Canion made Infra,
matiOn.before Justice Helsel. Saturday,
charging Simon Mangan with assault
and battery. Itappears that the prose...
tor was the owner of two pipwhich had
arrayed away from hie premises, and he
went to defendant's house and seemed
.hint of stealing them, when defendant
threw a bucket of water on him. A war-
rant Was leaned.

Street Commisalener Linderman has
notified all holders of property fronting
on Wylie avenue, from Crawford street
toKirkpatrick street, to have pavements,
according to law, in front of their pro-
perty,inside of twenty days, or he will
have it done, charging theowners for the
same. All persons Interested should see
to it at once, as we know he Is deter-
mined tohave the sid ewalk paved. -

°Where Can I Get It Well Done I"
Our friends who desire to hatheir
grading and paving done in thevebeet and
moat durable style of workmanship can
have theabove question fully answered
by applying to the firm of Campbell &

Girder. They are honest men and do
their work honestly. They are practical
men and do their work aubstantially.
They are liberal men mid do their work
at prioes tosuit the times.

A pmeenger got aboard thefast itneou
the Pan HandleRoad on Saturday morn.
ing, at Pittsburgh, with a ticket)for
Manatield. Whep theconductor passed
through the car he Informed the man the
train did not atop at Mansfield. The
mad then rearmed his seat, and when
the train • was about a mile east of
Burgettatown, running at reduced speed
of Attain mile. an hour, he lett therm
and jumpedoft A broken leg wail the
result of-the leap. This Is the second
accident of this kind that has occurred
within two weeks.

Coal and Farm Lamle at Auction.—
Sea Mcllwalne's auction advertisement
Ibr particulars of the tumoral large trracts
of voluable coal and farming lands In
Roblruion Township, on Campbell's Run,
within a mile of Mansfield Stationon the
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Mule
Railway, about Mx muss from Pitts-
burgh;which will be sold at hie auction

o'clock.tomurrow afternoon at two
oThese lands are favorably to.
acted and in good condition. Such ex.
Gallantopportunity is seldom offered for
Westmont in coal and farming lands.

The beautifulscenery among theAllis
gheny Mountains attracts- hundreds Of
tourists over the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad in preference to any other line
at this season ofthe year. Springis now
clothing our mountain' In living green,
andofall themiddle States, Penneylv'•
nia presents the grandest mountain
views inspringtime. The completion of
the COnnallavillaroad will open up and
render aeoesaible another portion of
Pennsylvania's beautiful . Scenery, some
of Iteven surpassing in beauty and gran.
suer thatalong theline of the Pennayl.
Tani"Road. •

egtegbird" Agate.-11 report weal cur-
rent 110010 months ago that "Redbird"
Dickson had been executed at St. Joseph,
Missouri, for the murder of a toddler.
It was hardly correct. "Redbird"
turned up to the fleah yelderday morn.
fug before Mayor Callow, and was sent
to the work-house for ninety days. Bs
had attracted the attention of the polio*
the evening previous by geettng on a
lark. and attempitog to spend-the Greet-

ing in an old brick yard near the outer

• depot; Second ward. He says he has
been "down the river," wisn't at ..81.
Joe." and hasn't been executed as he
"knows on." •

Tne Rignt Men.
Strequires but one vlalt to No. 4 Meth

•venue, formerly the .41ev5ge Home"
now Wolters' Restaurant, to COI:MOOG
any onethat Charles Welters be tbe
right man in theright place." Mince the
proprietorship of the establishment
=Iintohis hands it has been move-

roushOut, and everything has •

met, dean sad inviting sppearasce.
Mrs. WoMm • most estimable lady,
superiestenibi the culinary department,

• and a more Inviting restaurant be not to
. De )sand in thecity. Free lunch today

and to-morrow.

- How rt Sates.

Isola Gitlin, who wasarrested at the
Intganee ofDr.Witmore, ofPhiladelpida,

-chartedon Saturday. The Doe.
torcame in response to a telegram In.

Itinninghim ofthearrest, and the matter
was amicabl thettIt appdara• that
Sham and Doctor ware drinking
ktgether at Altoona, and the Doctor left
theyo Msa few moments, leavlog his
.pocket book on the table, smarties' he
ratutzednoth Gahm and the phOluitbook
bed Meallineuren. Gamadmitted the
Oak pal the doctor one hundred dol.
lari cask, and gave him a note with
goodis= for theremahader. So the

•

- CHRISTIAN PHILANTHROPY
Preaching toDeaf Motes—so Magus

Service.
Since the success of the Deaf Mute

School to our city, so account of which

we published some months since, the

attention of the beoevolentand Christian
°emu:knotty has been greatly attracted to

this unfortunate class of thecommunity.

The Interest awakened In them has been

of s most beneficial character, and re.

suited in a large amount of good intheir
behalf. The day school and the Sunday
school having both proved eminently
successful, the benevolent ptallan
throplata engaged in the work
looked about for some former
means of addtO their haaPl•
nee and elevation.ing

The remelt toss been
e establishment ofa regular SabbathCy service, so that these poor unfortn•

states are now almost as well bared for as

those more favored to many other re.

specie. _

These service/ date back to November
23, 1889, when one Sabbath morning the

mutat; In attendance at the 001. and

such others as could be-prevail ed upon

tocoma. were assembled In the gallery

or the Rev. Dr. John G. Brown'schurch,
rgareond street. which had been set spirt
for their use. •

.--Theattempt was then for thefirst time
made to bring theregular preaching smr
vices within the scope of their under-
standing. The subject hed been under
consideration for some time and it bad
been hoped toprocure special Instructor
for the work. The great attendant
expense, however, rendered this plan
impossible.

At length the teacher of the Day
School, Miss Sarah Woodside, a lady
who, though not a mute, was well
versed in the sign language, tormented
totake the position. Tee attendance the
drat day was qiiite large, and demonstra-
ted the fact that if such an enterprise
could bet sustained, it would be
antiallyentered into by those for whose
epochal benefit It wan arranged. The ex-
periment was a success the first day,
and since that time every Sabrath morn-
ing has found this new element In the
alloted place among the hearers with
their instructress, apparently as deeply
Interested. In the service as any who
compose the companyof ilatenere.

We were present yesterday at one of
these services and were much interested
In what occurred. About thirteenmutes
were Inattendance, together with Miss
.Woodside. The exercise is very simple,
and yet very unique. The mutes beteg
instructed In theschool can all read, and
therefore have no difficulty in read.
ing the morning lesson with the ,
preacher, when It has been shown to
them. In this way the opening east,
clue are gone through with until the
prayer. When theminister begins this
devotion, the interpreter takes her eta.

lion in a central position and by means
of the sign language, understood by
them .beforehand, rapidly follows him,
translating as fast as the words are
uttered.

The rapidity with which this la done
Weal' marvellous when looked upon,
but is readily understood by the muter,
whose countenances give indication of
their Interest. In the same manner the
sermon was gone through with. Rev.
Dr. Brown yesterday morning preached
an excellent and very practical discourse
from Revelations, 22d chapter, Id eerie.
his theme being the "Tree of Life."
The sermon occupied nearly an hour,
and yet was Interpreted clearly and
rapidly, without pause or apparent weari-
ness on the part of either teacher or
mum. That they bad a clear conception,
of what was said was evident from the
manner In which It was received.
Thus the servicels conducted every Bab-

bath morning, noevening service being
held. Itis said none of the mutes are
Ever absent unless through sickness-or
pine unavoidable detention. In this.
respect their conduct might be very
agreeably recommended as en example
tosome, not only In their own, bat In
other congregations in the city.

The result has been most gratifying.
Already nine of the mutes have united
with the church, and evidently fully sp.
predate their position. Recently the
rite of baptism was administered to two
of them. Gradually they are coming,

and it is sanguinely expected that in •

short time all will be found within the
pales of the church. Thus o.el eva tiongreatest difficulties in their
and education, the training of their
moral faculties will be surmounted.
The enterprise thus far bagbe crown-
ed with the greatest sumer, and the
future Is foil of hope.

The highest praise is due Rev. Dr.
Brown, for his efforts in this cause, which
is butanother testimonial tohis devotion
and earnestness as a minister. -Miss
Woodside, whoso generously oontributes
her Invaluable services to the further-
ance of the oblect deserve every com-
mendation. Rer reward, however,armee
in the Increased lateen:Fes she has
over her pupils, and the love and vase.
ration withwhichshe is regarded. The
enterprise Is something unique, tot yet
cannot but enlist the sympathies and
best feelings of every christian philan-
thropist • for- its continued success and
mosperity.

IMIME=I

INJUNCTION DISIISNED

The Case of Carr vs. The First Ratioua
Ban[—lDJunetlon to Restrain Respoo
MUM. from Removing a Party MI 01

Motion to Continue Refused.
In the Common Pleas Court on Satur-

day, a full bench being present, Judge

Sterrett delivered the opinion of the

Court in the one of Carr vs. The First

National Sinkof Pittsburgh, which wa
a petition for an injunction to .restrai
the respondents from removing a pu

Lion wall. The facts of the case having

been published it Is only necessary to
state Whit. disposition was made of the
matter... ,

Itwill be remembered that a prelim!.
nary Injunction was grunted. and ona
motion to continue the case was argued.
The opinion of the Court wee on the mo-
tion to continue.

Judge Sterrett' stated that he had not
had time to prepare or writeoutan opin-
ion. It was his duty however to deliver
the opinionof the majority of the court
in thecase, thecourt was divided in re.
gard tothe matter, he and Judge Col.
Ilerwereof opinion that the Injunction
ahon d not be continued, from which
opin n Judge Stowe rilesented. Aa the
opini n of the court the motion to con-
di:in the Injunction wasdented.

Judge Stowe stated thathe had made
a very thoroughexamination of the mat-
ter and was,compelled to dissent from
the opinion'of thewort.

Mr. Marshall said that In order to have
thin question settled finally he hoped a
written opinion would be filed so that it
might be carried up to and decided by
the Supremo court.

Judge Sterrett replied that be would
file an opinion at as early a day an pos.
dble. .

BURGLARY.

Three Men Enter a House and Are
Found Under a Bed.

From the many depiedations perpotra•
ted in this ally by thieves end burglars
It would not have been unreasonable to

suppose that all that alms of scoundrels
who "eat the bread of idleness," and live
upon the honest labor of other men, had
congregated here, and that they had
found not only a rich field for their
operations, but a perfectly safe one In
which to pursue their nefarious arose.
nom. But such a presumption would
have been erroneous. The thieves and
burglars are not all In this city, or if
they are they do not confine theiropera.
nonewithin itsßruits.

On Monday eiening. the 11th instant,
Simon Couch, of Scott township, hailing
been visitinga neighbor, accompanied
by his wife; returned home about nine
o'clock, and on entering the house dia.
()averred thatsome one had been about
the Promises during his absence. A
farther investigation proved such to be
the row, and that the intruders were
still In the bones, as he found' Henry
Couch and two other men under a bed to
a room upstairs. ma parties when 'dincovered managed toescape, and sorapid
was their exit that Mr. Couch wu no.
chic torecognize bat. one of the party.
He made Information before JusticeKrebs°, of Birmingham, on Saturday,
charging Henry Couch withburglary.
Henry was arrested and cominltted to
Jail In default ofball fora hearing. •

♦ Fat Thief.
Not haying had the pimucre of an so

qualntenee with August htegler, the

subject of this notice, or en opportunity

to "interview" him, weare not prepared

to Noy whether he has a emperebtuidence
of °oily concrete substano•depomited in
the cells of theadipose or cellular mem-
brane" or not, but Jtudice Krehen ,ttes
been.informed thatsaid Metier was erb
trusted with a quantity of fit, which he
appropriated to his own use. Weiler
was employed by a butcher on the South
Side as driverand 'slew days since wes
directed to take a load of soap fat to a
soap factory and return to hie employer
the money received theretbr. Be took
thefat but failed to make any return to
his employer. Thequestion Is whether
ha stole thefat or only ..'embessied" the
money after he sold the fat. The latter
is whet Philip No"- his employer,

him within an lolbrmattoa be;ro=itualee above named. Awarrant
was Leaned fbr his arrest.

THAT PROBLUI

The Correct Anower.
The correct answer to the mathemati-

cal problem published last week, and
whichexcited so mach attention, Is, ac•

cording to the way the question was pro.
. pounded, p0,23 doe the town (and tho

whisky on band) by the agent. From-

among some three hi:mired answers we

select at random one giving thosolution,
which, we may remark, is the same

is that published on Saturday, ar.
riving at the same result. The
following parties have, up to this
writing, put in correct answers In
addition to those published on Saturday:
Miss Annie Boit, Miss Battle Moßreern.
(New Castle). M. Ranratoin, Nathan
Jones, H. M. Long, Theo. E. Tack, A.
Mcßride, (Fayette), Edw. Munn, Sam'i
Dowdle, (WoodsRun), T.J. Rlbleck. J,
L. Benedict, (Altoona), H. M. Evans,
(Ebensburg), It.Collins. (Johnstown),
P. Fowler. (Alliance, D.), Chas. F. Lea,
(14 yearsold), Ilan,(Duff's Col-
lege), J. A. Emery, W. W. McCandieas,
H. Owns, (01101ty), Alonzo Jno.Keep
and four anonymous.

kiESZED. EDITORS GAZETTE: Below
please llnddetailed form of solving "the ,
problem" by book keeping, upon the.
correctness of which I stake thy reputa-
tion as an accountant. The answer is,
the ageut owes the town 550.23, the bal-
ance of thecash account and the same
amount as his books show to be the bal-
ance due the town. In reaching this con-
°tuition I enema from the manner in
which the problem is stated that the
agent

First, is not responsible for the losses
In the town's busiest%

Second, returned to the town the entire
amount of liquor on band.
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GEM=
There isa nimple method of getting

the answer by the following comae of
resioning :

FILM. In doing • cash business as this
agent did his assets consisted always en-
tirely of cosh and merchandise, sod he
had no. Debilities than his own to the
town.

Second, Not being responsible for loss
In trading, ne discharges all obligation
to the town when he returns to .it the
cash and merchandise on hand at the
time ofgiving up the °Moe.

Third, Serinoreturned the merc.han•
Elise, he still owes the balance of his
naafi account, as follows :

Dr-
Critti reed from KMM!!!

~k
Cui from

Met. .... .•.. ... 10297 90 :10909. 90 99

A. W. Sierra,
Book Keeper with Sam'i Baird

PAIIICEIMA LANDIS°.
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of the Doings le Chet fleerlon.
PARICZWIS LANDINO, April 8, 1870.

Mmans. Emit:Mat-1 have been spend-
ing the last Ave Reeks In the great "Oil
Region" of Pennsylvania. and pitfall-
tarty Parker's Landing, and perhaps •

slight sketch of this modern Sodom
would not come ambits, and might, per-
haps. Interest some of the many readers
of yourexcellent paper, the liazcrrs.

The Allegheny Valley Railroad IN on
the north side of the AI leg Deny river. and
the town of Parker's Landing Is on the
weal aide of the river. opposite the depot
ofthe same name. There Is no bridge
across the river at that point.the only
way of merlin is Ina skiff or ferry boat.
We crossed In the ferry boat. The pea-
nenger trainwas almost deserted, all sp-
peareci.to be bound for Parker's -Land.
big. Toe only talk was Parker's, oil,
snares, money trn., &a. We landed on

opposite aide of the river, and slept
as. ore. The landing was nothing but
mud, mud. We hunted for the main
street, expecting to find Itsome better;
but, alas, ifanything It warworse. Rome
pa:UMW • board walk, but most of It
had none. I shall not soon forget the
remarks made by some of oar weep-.
gets on landing in •the mud. Some of
the party belonged to thefree and easy
Cil9s, and they were not particular in
their remarks. The town received Ito
name from the owner of the land on
which tne town Is built. I understood
Mr. Parker was offered three hundred
thousand.dollars for his interest and re-
fused It. The town is built on a narrow
strip of bottom land, extending along
theriver for about one mile and perhaps
ten rods wide. It washers that oil was
first discovered In this region some two
years ago; the ben wells pump seventy
barrel. nor day, lioness low as Ave. The
oil sells at about four dollars per barrel
at the well. It requires a capitalof Ave
thousand dollars to put down a well. A
full crewof hands condense six, formed
intotwo reliefs of three men each, an
engineer, driller and blacksmith, at
aboutthreeand one-bandoliers per band;
they work twelve hours, going on at
noon and off at midnight. It requires
about minty days to drill a well. They
generally go down ten hundredand Any
feet. Iwas told by moms of the operators
that theold well, are beginning to fall.
There are quite a number of new ono'
going down back of Pszker's on the
bluff, some three hundred feet above
the level that Parker's Landing is built
on, and alao some up the river about Ave
miles, at • place called iroxton. It la
surprising the number of saloons and
gambling dens. Isaw three-card monte
played and hundreds of dollars change
handi en the train, and was' told that
counterfeitgreenbacks could be bought
for twenty dollars on the hundred ao
near like the genuine that old banker"
had felled to detect them. If any of the
readers should visit this place, I would
advise them to call at Geslart 8 Co.'s
Hotel, opposite the Adams House, on
the bluff, In wbat is called Lawrence-
burg. I fear lam tiring the patience of
Dome of your readers, so I shall close for
the present. Otimon.

Riportofth? Pstroitam P!2scers As.
sod►Uon for !lard), 1870,

The Oil tatty Marc, of Saturday, orm-

tened thereport of the Petroleum Pro.
during Amoclation for March, from

which we take the following statistics:
Number ofbarrels of oil on hand at

the wells In the fifty-one districtsrepro-
'Mi, 119,732; number ofbarrels ofoil

medfrom wells daring the mouth,
334,4001 total, 474,132—deduct -barrels on
hand at close of February, 123,841, and
ire have u the production for March.
330,291, oran ammo per day of 11,999
barrels from 2,162 producing wells, imd
of each well of barrels per day.
During the month there were 430 wells
In theprocess of drilling, and 113 new
ones commenced, against 109 completed
and 413 abandoned. Operations! were
renewed at 12 old abandoned wells. In
oilbadmen the tat of April there were
stored 163,316 barrels ofcrude. 1.

lOU= Accident. IA eeriouriocidentoccurred at the res.Idenoe of Mr. Jennings, on Second an.

Saturday afternoon, by which a little
nue, near the Remington mills, on
child, Mary Jennings, aged four years,
daughter ofMr. J., wee severely scalded.
Mr. Jennings was engaged In herusualBatrOday work and had just Ailed a tubwith boding water, widen see lenstand-
ingon thekitchen door and went out of
the back door for some purpoeenot
Intending to hi gone buta short time.
Shehad soarosly left theroom when the
child ran to the tub and fell in. The
mother beard it scream and ran to its
rescue in time to prevenit from drown.
lug,but Is wax severely

t
scalded, though

not fatally. Dr. Roberts was summoned
and administered to the little- sufferer,
wbo, at last accounts, was in a fair way
torecover.

THE COIIRTF
District Court—Mill aerial.

BATUEDAT. ADril 16.—Court metat the
usual hour. There was no business of
importance transacted.

TRIAL LIST FOR MONDAY.
145 ItSWIS vs. Jai:mason et UI.
157 Welsenberger ys. Kearney's Ex'ra.
175 Taylor & Co. ye. P. It C. Gas, Coal &

Coke Co.
108 Irwin ye. Shoffer It Blandon.
152 Appleby vs. Spencer, McKay ItCo.
176 Brown for use ya. Owners Steamboat

"Reindeer.
91 (0. 1..) MeMaimus ys. A. V. B.R. cO.

et al.
(o. Trax ya. Same defendants.
rt of Common Pleas-...ledgem Col-

Iler and fitowe
SATUIIDAT. April I6.—The case of

Dollman and wife ern Gilmore, Straubdt
Co., previously reported, was resumed
and concluded. The jury found for the
plaintiff.

In plazas° of G. W. Cam, asaignee of
-Horace C. Benham vs. the Mutual Ben-
efit Life Insurance Company, a petition
was presented asking that the ccaaaaeb be
certified to the ,United States Circuit_
Court. The defendants' counsel, Mr.
Stone. held that the defendant was a
corporation, existing only under the
laws of New Jersey, and under an act of
Congress the Federal Courts had juris-
diction. Mr. Chalfant, counsel for
plaintiff, hold thata-corporation was not
such a citizen air was -contemplated in
the Act of Congress, and that the com-
pany, having come Into this State, was
answerable to our -State courts, In as
much as thecause of action arose in the
State. Thepetition was granted.

TRIAL LIAT TOR MONDAY;
63 Fry vs. Czarnicke.'
99 Thomas vs Stein & Mimm.
01 Trustln et. at. ve. Reed.
02 Armstrong vs. Grubbs.
105 Fronts vs. Grafi& Campbell.
108 Thompson vs. Reiter.
109 Com. for rise vs.Thomas.
112 Thompson vs. Reich et. al.
11l Schlegel M. us. for use vs. Smith
116 Da!sell vs. Robinson.
117 Venmos vs. Debacher& Mohr.

Quarter Setetuns—Judge Sterrett
SkTURDAi. April 16.—Commonwealth

vs. Peter I.7illurer,surety of the peace.
The prosecutor not appearing, complaint
dismissed at Cost of prosecutor, Lewis
Querer.

Commonwealthvs. P. M.Smith,euretyYeager.
Defendant

the peace, on oath of George eager..
Defendant ordered to pay the costaand
.enter into his; own recogolalnce to the
sum ofpoo totkeep the pave, &a.

C;onatuonwealth va. George Yeager and
John Dietrich, surety of the peace, on
oath of P. M. Smith. Dismissed at costs
of prosecutor. -

Commonwealth - Patrick Dolan;
charge, fraudulently conveying his pro-
party to give preference to some and de•
frauding other creditors, convicted a

' few days ago, on motion of Attorney
Reardon argument for new trial, al.

MMEEMSE
Petition of sundry citizens of Cbartlera

township, presented by Robert Woods,
Fag., ehowing that the supervisors
elected at last election for laid township
refused to serve, and praying the Wart
to appoint other suitable persons. John
H. Large oppesed immediate action on
the matter, and priyed the matter be
delayed until next Saturday. , The
Court held that the supervleurs elect
should have filed their Condo within
thirty days after the October election;
falling to do an the _Court declared the
ortice vacant. ■nd appointed William
Petrie and John Hodgson supervisors
for said township.

Adjourned.
IULI.LIST YOU MONDAY.

322 Com. vs. Wm. Byerly,
Wm. Cramer,
John Stone,
Fred. Sullivan,
Henry Sullivan,
Jeremiah Fore., dal,
Darby Holland, 4cam.

248 ; Bernadine Decker,
198 Jame. McKee,

J. T. Sweeny,

3115
52.1
,V24 •

325

239 .

22 .

268 ..

Hugh Burne,
Jantee A. McFadden
Henry Barton.

AFRICAN R. E. CONFERENCE.
seventh Da)'s tieuloo—A 011nIster

pelted.
Conferenceassembled In the morning

at nine o'clock, BiWhop Brown preald-
ing. Rev. Mr. flirty conducted the
opening devotional exercises.

The greater part of the session was
occupied with the CYO of Rev. Jesse W.

,IStivine, charged with gross immorality,
the specification setting forth that the
, mused had been guilty of immorality.
The committee to whom the matter was
referred reported at length, and the re=
port was accepted, when toe accused
was by vote expelled from the Confer-
ence. The Secretary wee inetrueted to
notify-him and demand his parchments,
and If they were not given up, to have
the matter published from the pulpits In
the Conference.

On motion 4100 was then subscribed
from the mission hind to the Wheeling
mission. The remainder of thesession
was devoted to routine business.

Yesterday sifternoan extra meetings
were held in the variouschurches and
were largely attended. Billiton Brown
at three o'clock ordained • number of
young men who had served the pre.
scribed time end were admitted to full
connection with the Conference. The
services on the occasion were of an Inter.
siting and impressive character. The
Conference will close to-day.

Fatal Leap
Henry Keys, Steward on the 'tamer,.

..Kate Putnam," was. drowned in the
Monongahela river Saturday evening, at
the wharf, near thefoot of Wood strest.
The "Belle Vernon': lay alongside the
Kate Putnam, and Heys had gone on
board of her. Whenhe wished to return
to the other boat, she had swung out

i
e,

some little distance,lr so as to make the
space between too g at for a safe jump.
Nevertheless, after little hesitation.
Keys made the spring from the boiler
deck of the Vernon for that of the Put
nem. He failed, and fell, strikinghis
bead violently againet the "nosing" of
the Putnam's guards, rendering aim.
apparently Insenallue. He fall into the
.water between the boats, and Immediate
efforts were made, by a fireman and oth.
err, to rescue him, A fireman reached
as far as possible over the side to slat
thedrowning man, but could not reach
him, and he wee carried under the boat
His body has not been recovered. De-
ceased was aboutlorty years of age, and
Is represented as having been a thor.
mighty respectable man. Ho ridded In
Allegheny, where , he leaves a wife and
children.

Ongittlant Act
Margaret J. Evans and Mary Jackson

two colored ladies from Allegheny, visit. ,
ed Pittsburg Friday afternoon. They
were not•well treated while over here.
They were promenading the street,

when in an unfortunate moment they
crossed the path of Thomati -M'Cord.
There was considerable of thecord about
Thomas, but Itdots not appear. that he
had a angle chord of gallantry vibrating
In his bosom. He was engaged In clean-
ing a sidewalk In front of his place of
business on Wylie ateaet when the ladles
came along. With the most ungallant
spirit, herefused to turn the hose which
he was axing, and as a consequent* the
females were splashed with mud and
dirty water. They ware angry, and after
reflection sought revenge before Alder.,
man Neaten by lodging information
against Thomas for assault and battery!
upon which a warrent was Issued.

The Mew Postage same,
Thefollowing dodosand colors have

been adopted for the new wales of
postage stamps, which- the Department
are about to hone: •

Onecent, head of Franklin, ultrama-
rine blue; two cent, bead of Jackson,
rich Vandyke brown; three cent, head of
Washington malort green; six wet,
head of Li ncoln, red; ten amt. bead of
Clay, dark purple; fifteen cent,• head of
Webster, rich orange; twenty.fourcent,
head of Scott, pure purple; thirty cent,
hoed of Hamilton, -black; ninety opt,
head of Perry, carmine.

Thedesigns are all taken from thebest
busts known, and will excel anything In
thestamp line that has ever appeared.
There is some talk of raising the danom.
Ination of theninety cent stamp to one
dollar.

A few, days ago James Dickson ap-
pearedarrayed In a snit which was the

thedelight of himselfand the admiration
of hie

with th
frlenas.Thecult, erelwhich isnot

sanotherboist ry
connected a.,

pleasant. It was whispered that James
had not paid for the cult out of his own
Docket. In hot, It has been directly
charged before Alderman Thome, by
Catharine Bum, that James borrowed
lifeof her to procure that suit. She, an.
°minato her statement. la thevictim of
a benevolent but misplaced confidence.Jima ermined, butat:tenon never paid.Aar. "Larowny'by bailee" ls the charge
contained In the legal paper, upetk which
a warrant for the arrest of James bas
been tuned. -
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Carpet Manufacturing as a Fine Art.
The recent changes In the stylee of

carpets have been entire and complete, •
both in patterns and colorings. There
certainly never wee so much of, grace,
elegance and originality, both indeeigns '
and colorings, as are displayed in the
modern styles of carpets that have bet
been opened in the' new and extensive
salesrooms of Oliver McClintock et Co.,
No. 23 Fifth avenue. In Brussels car-
pets, theold styles of unnatural and die.
torted_flowers„ combined with heavyand
clumsy scroll work, have been displaced
by the smaller, more appropriate, and
more graceful patterns in geometrical
and fresco designs. A very curious sub-
ject for Imitation In carpet styles has
been found in the green malachite of
Rustle, with its peculiar veining* and
colorings. Other lecterns are studded
with such gems u emeralds, rubles,
sapphires, &a. The enterprising artists
and designers must have gone to the
four corners of theearth to get materials
from which to compose thenew designs,-
which, by their individual pectullaritiee,
become such distinct styles as the
Smyrna, the Pompellan'the Japanese,
the Persian, the Turkish, the Egyptian,
the Etruscan, the Moorish, and . the
Arabesque or Arablen. The many
who are now expecting to purchase
carpets should „at once post themselves
upon the new styles, for whilst it is a
necessity to get new carpets, there is no
reason why they should not buy "inthe
fashion" as out of it, especially as the
one costs no more than theother, and it
Isa remarkable peculiarity, of the new
pattern"and colors of carpets this season
(which can seldom be said of fashion
changes) that they are more serehreable
and suitable for Pittsburgh use than any
of the old styles.

Four great inducements are held outat
McClintock et Co.'s, =Fifthavenue, vie :
newest styles, best qualities, largest
assortment, and the lowest priced' since
1861.

View Goods at U 2 Federal Street, Alle-
gheny City.

Warranted to give utisfaction as to
price and quality.
Guava. Red Carrara, Quince, Raspberry

and Blackberry
Jellies.

Scotch and American

IMM=I
Idarmal .11.

French •nd English
Picklec

nollab and American
=I

EiTEEI and English

MMMi ■•e D• e
Diced Salmon

E=l and French
rifiri

London Layer
Ralainn.

and Seedless

I= and Arabian
EM

Queen, French and Spanish
EIIMZI

Spiced and Pickled

Maehroon,
Oysters.

. Walnutand Tomato
Catsup'.

Raspberry, Lemon, Pineappleand Black.
berry - - -

EtM!Ml!=!!I
IZ=1:1

Unsurpassed White Clover
Honey.

Powder and Frenchnate Carrie,
Carers

=El= and Stuffed
Diangoei

Stuffed Peppers,
Mushrooms

and French

Eagle Brand Condenaed
=

Gelatine, Farina
Extracts

and aaaorted

Drench Fruits and N Irain
CIMEEI

Hubbell'• PreparedN% best and Pickled
ECM

Baker. Chocolate, irema, and Borden.
Estreetof Beef.

Desiccated Cocoa Nut and Whitmana
Chocolates.'

Orders Solicited Oso. SzAvsir

E!=!
Orana House.—Ellse Holt, the "bur.

temple queen,. at she is styled ion the
bills, alt sad her engagement at the
Opera House Saturday. She played to
good hoagies every evening, and as se•
actress compares favorably with any
other In her lineof business. As to the
character of the entertainments given
by her, we have only to say that they
furnish a mach better mark for the
would-be mural critio than those given
by the ..bloodes,`, yet we. have seen no
fault finding. This evening Mr. Chan.
fran, the escallant comedian, will com-
mence an engagement of nix n ights. He
will appear in his specialty of ••Sam."
Of course he will draw crowded honer%
healways dom.

Erma LICCTURE.—Mrs. Eilraldtb
Cady Stanton will deliver a lecture at
the Academy of Maxie, Wednesday
evening. the 70th lnet., .under the and..
pine of the Grand Army of the Republic,
subJect—.oor Young Girls., The
course having been completed season
tickets will not be good for this lecture.
Tickets ofadmiasion can be procured of
Kay & Co., Wood street; and at the
Methodist Book concern, Smithfield
street, st fifty cants sack. Hrs. Stanton
is one of the leading women of the day
and pother.s the most forcible and en-
tertaining lady on the lecture platform
in this or any other country. Thehouse
should be crowded. . •

I=
Thefollowing deeds were admitted of

record in the °Mee of Thos. EL Hunter,
Recorder tor Allegheny county, Satur-
day, April 16, 1870: •
Clarl.r• Perron to Na,tante' Orrara. Ott. M
lie; 10100 LY ASrt., InSib ward,.fhttaburan.

01.200
John 0 rtendlelt toJohn W.thaPron Mafth

Ire; Intuo corner of to do It. and(Want Ay.
Allegheny Cl,l, szkooi

Barr.ff fl. zoleirt.4 a. b.crouch, leen ,1170:
101PIttabn•sh

8 by IPS It, 03 Chestnut M., 1.01.or
0nn 111

SlOl
Chu. StrnebtoJohn *Mad; An,. 71.7.67:, 1.170by 110ft., on.Rlbarea rd. A...5L.L7 ALLO
D. d. Wl.llnats to Hr•ry Plait8, Joly 1.INC lot

03 by It 7 R. os Yaslor rt P1t50bar50......10.00
• H. Born to Hear, tweets, • pelt I. 177 0; 5

sores ace 10partneri of land la Plndloy tp..55.10
Andrew Burns to Mugaret Jacteon. April 4,

IVO; lot ISby ell It.on Centiaarentte. 1.77 trgt,
P ItoJohn H. Irwin. March 10.'1774:

•lot 19 05 70 it. on Rebetint 0... Allesheny el..00..1
.In.r. Payne to Sarah J. ritswart, Jan. 10. Min

tract or land in J. Berson t0.... • ..... .••••4 500

13271=1
Andrew Marcus and Charles Meyer

boarded at a house in East Birmingham
and, It appears, occupied thesame room.
Andrew warn the owner of a trunk in
which_ he had forty dollars In green.
backs. Charles, ascertaining this fact,
was Impressed with a strong desire to
transfer the "filthy lucre" from the
trunk of the rightful owner tohis own
pocket, and_ during the absence of his
room mate, on the night of the 11th
Instant, he went through thetrunk, took
the forty dotter', and then left for parts
unknown. Marcus, on ascertaining that
his moneyhad been stolen, matte infor-
mation before Jostles Helsel, charging
Meyer.withthe larceny. A warnmtwas
Issued for his arrest.

Another Burglary.
Saturday night, or Shadilymorning,

a hours; to tho Diamond. occupied by
Mr. Toomy u,a Balton, wu entered by
burglars, who succeeded In obtaining
about fifty dollars in cub, nevem' bottles
of liquor, and other articles of value.
Thuburglars effected an entrance to the
building through the front collar door,
thelock on whichthey broke, and from
thecellar putted up the Matra to thebar-
room. Notbeing satisfied with. whatthey
found there, they repaired to thesleptapart-
went In which proprietor and
took his pocketthebook, containingfitt.
tars from his pants pookell. There Is of
course noblue to the perpetrators,

A Ilabeas Comas Cue
A partial hearing wuhsd on Saturday

In a habeas corpus cue before Judge
Millerof the Common Pleas Court, in
whichWilliam H. Ouperwas petitioner
and Mr. and Mn. Kennedy, of Ohio
township, respondents. It appears that
Cooper and his wife, who wasa daughter
of thereapoodents, separated someyears
slime, the wife taking their only child,

little girl now seven years ofage. The
child has remained with its grand par-
ents until the present time, and It Is to
obtain possession of It . that Cooper In-
stituted proceedings. The ease was not
concluded on account of the absence of
voltneues.

Last week of the Mao Fleh, at Bar
nell'e Museum.

Invisible Lady at Bernell'. hinsenm.
thefirmest wonderof the age.

Hamlet no doubt saw hie lailier'sghoit,
but wbe Inaseen the Divisible Lady at
Barnalra Museum.

Calidrett'aCarriages,wholesale andre-
tail,at Jan.Lougheidge%t7ISmithfield.

Every annuals mon who enjoys health
and toroepartty drlitha Pier, Donnala a
Co.'. eream ale.

Runlet no doubt saw -hts father's
ghost, but who has seen the Invisible
lady at Burnell's Museum. •

lavialbte Lady at Barnell's Manure
•e greatest wonder of the age.

A fittidsome Fataetiatimerit.
During a late trip to.Plailadelpela

visited the new marble building recently

erected and now occupied by the well
known jewellers, Means. Bailey & CO.
This establishment, for magnificence of
flash and Pite, probably rivals any eimi-
las structure in the United States. The
building, several stories in height, has
an entire frontof the purest white mar-
tile. The interior, especially the sales-
MOM, beggars all description. Messrs
Bailey & Co. have customers In all parts
ofthecountry, and their rapidly thereof-
lug business rendered It absolutely ne.
canary for he construction of this vast
edifice, amOmplished only through the
outlay of aeveral hundred thousand
dollars.

Itwill be noticed by a card in another
column Masers. Bailey & CO. advertise
their watches, which they have always
made a specialty. This ram, with one
exception, are sole agents in the United
Statenfor thesale of watches manufac-
tured by Patek, Phillipe & Co., _Geneva.
Theseare the meet accurate timekeepers
In the world. They also sell watches of
all the leading makers of •Europe and
America. Their stock of Jewelry, silver
ware, eta., Is probably not only the lar-
geat but embraces the latest designs, and
novelties. •

Inviable Lady at .Burnell'a Museum
he greatest wonderof theage. , •

Hamlet no doubt saw his father's ghost
but who hasaeon the Invisible Lady s•
Burnell's Museum. •

Fur looking glaßess sod picture frames
go Co Lottgbridge's 1718nalthlield street

Lest week of the Man Flab, at Bur
nell'a Museum.

Capahea
An amateur tt smiler," while exercis

log on the Monongahela river, met with
a mishap just below the suspension
bridge. He was pulling leisurely up the
river and on reaching the point named
made some awkward movement-which
capsized the boat and tinned him Into
the water, where he floundered, kinked
and hallowed for several minutes, and
would probably have drowned had not
a boy. gone to hie assistance with a skit
Ho climbed into the midi!' with the as-
sistance of the boy, and was brought to
the what! ahlvering and half drowned.
He will be more careful next time.

The Pprlag Scoot el Henry G. Hale,
Merchant. Taller. at corner of Penn
avenue and Sixth street, Is now large
and complete. Monotony Borman con-
tinuos to preside at the cutting. tf

last week of the Man Flab, at Bur-
nell'i Museum.

Perabolog brushes; the beet sold; war
Iran to wear at Jas. Loughrtdge.

•

Franc Husbands and Women'. Rights

Several gentlemen In Paris, whose
wives participated In the meetings em-
phatically advocating the emancipation of
women, played their, spouse* the follow-
ing little trick:

A lawyer whom they engaged for this
purpose, called at their houses In their
absence, and desired to see madame.
Madame was occupied with her toilet,

-

bat the visitor insisted on seeing her. So
she was obliged to meet the lawyer, who
very politely handed her&stamped paper.
The lady read it in surprise and turned
very pale. The lawyer lefther: What
did the paper contain? An application
for a divorce on the part of the husband.
The lady passed long hours In suspense.
At last the husband came home from his
office.

"Hy friend, what is the meaning of
this paper?" she eked, with • pale face.

"Why, it is an application foradivorce
from you. I believe you want to befreel
I do not want to be your tyrant any
longer." .

"I am sure," she said, with ism kind.
est smile, "you have wet feet and will
catch cold, dearest husband! Pray sit
down by the fire, and warm yourself.
Bbail get you • cup of tea?"

"Oh, no, I am quite well," replied the
wicked husband, laughing Inwardly at
her desire to do something to make him
comfortable. "I am quite well, and am
sure you will likewise get well as soon as
you are free."

"Bat, my dear husband, I oo not nn.
derstand what you mean. Shall I bring
your slippers?"

"No, thank you. Why should you
impose on yourself this 'lavish yoke
which you have never borne? I heard
your cries for deliverance. I em oppress.
log you, as you say, and henceforth I
shall no longer work for you. Hitherto
we men had to bear all the burdens and
cares. We tolled all day, passed sleepless
nights In order to devise _new ways of
making moneyiand struggled with • thou•
sand competitors in order to earn out
daily bread, while you were dressing,
taking rides, and allowing your idles to
make love to you. All this will cease.
Down with your slavery I We are in
duty bound to restore inch poor women
as you to Ireedom and Independence. Hur-
rah for liberty 1"

An hour ilterward the two sat down to
supper. The lady no longer talked of
her wronge, and her desire to recover her
liberty. Similarscenes occurred at the
houses ofother gentlemen.

Death of a 'Great VloHalal—Chula; Ao-
gusto' 4e Heirlot

The death of this celebrated violinist
has been anrounced. M. Berlot was a
a native of Belgium, and studied music
at Louvain, his native place, until 1821,
when, in hie nineteenth year, he went
to Paris. There he was instructed by
Viotti, Ballot, and other masters, and
afterward mute his first appearance with
Signor Paginini. His succor was mark-
ed, and onhis return to his native corm.
try the King granted him a penalorrof
two thousand francs, which be enjoyed
up to the revolution of 1830. In 1838 he
married lime. Milibran, the renowned
cantatriee, but ho became a widower in
the following September. He madea tour
through Germany,and in 1842 succeeded
Baillot at the Conservatoire in Patio.
As composer he, was known chiefly by
his variations, which form even yet a
share of the repertory of all violinists.
He wrote many concertos of considerable
character, a Russian Rondo onfantasias
on the "Siegeof Corinth," and variations
on motives from "Mosis."

A MORTI6ALESBeased herbrother-in-
law's passage to the silent grave by
sitting on him when eery ill.
I=

The Rice Divorce Belt lbr frond In
age, ls causlnw greet esti umeut In Boston..fl
s ould warn ynung own tot to marry la hale.
Rice le but22, his bride V. He mean ,that ehe
made 115 beil.re she mu but hieown ego, by
using Maneolla Balm upon bar foe. neck sad
hands. Par youth. He- probably found her
elbows weren'tquite so sort antipro.t7• Vara
Haan toba Indicted? We know armee) dusb
la ewe. Ibis Balm plies a molt wonderful
p.m and natural complexion, to which we
don't obJmt. Ws like pretty women. To
the picture.they should M. Lyon.. Kahalron
.upon the hale. With p arty ebiti, ray ants
andare, luxerlantWass, they become itro•

=IITE
lITZWART—BICATTY—On Th•rtdey Greaten.

Avusnin, at theresidenee of bride, by th•
Bey, Jobe McMillan. J. MU STIWART. of
Anegbeay CIU. end MAIO►ILT I. gzArri.
of Chkreinant.StsUon. Western Pen•glraeta
Itenresd.

I=
MoCUTOEIZON - Stmt.._ rpi _g_

IttealTlalock.llol/CRT UT m. llouU Liklar),
The funeral will tateplace from ht.lets resi-

dence, Bn. 253 Rebecca Attlee. Allegheny. On
TUUDAT Arel.lllloon, •: 11 o•cloek. The
Weedy of the Emily are rupee:fel yInvited to
attend.

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and- Brass Founders,

gum% LOCONOTIVE E hewn au
BRASSES

made /Promptly to Order
EIABBIT'S METAL

Made and Kept on Hand
Proprietorsand Iterintseterezi of

J.M. Coopel'sImprovedPai Wheel
STEAM P . .

Mee, 882 PENN 8
tawdry,R0r.17t6 and Railroad WNW

PITTMTIR6II(..P•
•

'ESOPOSALB. Proposids for
tao BaILOTWN OP Tllia ?MUBEPPU

ND PUBLIC 6CII(114LBUILD,NO .111
nerlvra aaUl SATIMULY Z.MN /1.111
8341,at toe WieserRalph. Peebles, tees,

1N. 0 radars* strret. Allegheny, ha., p.a.
and •peAul be goes. Tao 11011 so
reject sat or Wield' Otto/ raaarVao.

Brorder Or Board of Directors. aeleml/4

lar-A. p. AC.—DISTRICT MASS
MINOS will be heldon MONDAY.SLIESDAY and WEDliltallAY Waal:lll'oa.,

Aptllnth', 19th and 5110. trim.. at 74o'enalt,
for the purpose of rrearinglethe W. G. H.
Grand LodgeOfficers.

Theant aseetlos on Monday will be aslant
Maltby's Hall, No, 5/1 Fifth ann., the second
On Tuesday. at Hall. sorties Eland and saberty

Matta, Pittsburgb, an / thethOd on weduetug,
at Hall corner Plrst sad East greets. Alleabeny.
A general attend.tie of the members of the
Order Is requested. on all theft{ occasions.

HENRYBORKIt D. D. 0.

VADQPAnTiIta DrqultSax J
April 14th. 1070.

ligrA SPECIAL MEETING OF
QQ

the ars?. ..eO,l and 3d cJotoattle•Du.
biltaYS. will be hela at the Armory Ols

Iit.NDAY 18th lost.,at ISo'cloek•
Prompt attendance is desired.Istbusiness of Im-

Itsordprtance.r
wilt be braes/ti tmand bee ine officer.

re theorg.lullon.

aplate93 J. J. AI.BIEr Z. tketclary.

MEMZI

DIERORANT TAILORS

3R. 7111. 400NT L.

QRAYI & LOGAN

Hove romortd from $9 FIFTH t,

I=l7l

47St:th street.

SPRING-AND SUMMER STYLES !

1870.
1 • C. at'rallllloN. C. L. 11IIIMAX1KINO

M'PHERSON Bs MUHLANORING,
Merchant Tailors. No 10 8131T11 STREET,
Nato 81. Clair.) We have received wlarse and
well veleeled noelof thebest utdmost lietilon-
ab it Goods Inour line. a great portion of which
are our own Importatloo.

reellog eorinuentofcur abllli-togleeperfect
aallstaetron. werertful•ouan
early esantluatlon ofour stout'of'flne Cloths,
eayslute•er. VetGoes, Sc.

NePLIERISON
mull • No. 10911th@tree% •

NEW SPRIBG GOODS.
13=1

GLOM% GASSEHERES, AG
Jail recelvel y► IiIIAIILYNETZJI.
l!!1E=tIEMI=:1

WALL PAPERS. 11

NEW WALL PAPER
•06

SPRING SALES,

50.107 MarketSt., near 51h Avenue
We now offer. to thepublic a stock ofPAPER

(URGINGS nnoirpamed In the West- Amvarlet,
and besot, of Oyler, embracing .11theNoreltlea
InFRESCO. MOSAIC, PERSIAN and GRECIAN
DESIGNS in plain andbright color., forRails,
Dining Room.. Se. Afro. W ,013 and lIIRBLI
DECORATIONS, TINTRO and GILT PARLOR
PAPERS, with • almort endlem warlety 01

CB ZAP SATIN PAPERS. WHITE and BROWN
BLANKS for Chambers, Re.. All of which we

ropos lOw lithe lowest In themarket.

No. 107 Market St., near sth Avenue.
JOS. R. RUBBER k BRO.

mbiLvlS

WALL PAPERS. •
. SPRING, • 1870.
PRICES REDUCED

40 INCHES wide(lea at Vela. Der roll.

CLAMEDreat variety at 80c. per roll.
—all kinds at *heper roll.,

SULU/LAT /reach and American Paverli.g
logo: not sp. gad stay. superior to any
tortturat la thecountry. Par West

W. P. MARSHALL'S
New Wnolesale and Retail Store,

- 191 Liberty Street.
mbi PITTSRUROIL

MRS. S. C. ROBB,
1 No.-91 Federal St., Allegheny,
Being determined not to earry over any lirinle
Goma. will rwaitivaly &ell, below cost, for lb
G 30 days,

lON
rKY.

ItiNDoNEI.
PHATHX.ll,

TRA/dim
LACECOLLARS.

LACL HANDKIRITY

lININ COLLAR'S AND CUTTS.
CAPAK ceLbuts AND CUFF'S.

KID GLOVES.
1 , CORSET'S,

LAOIIS' 11081.
• CHILLIMN`S HOER.

CLUNYY LACK [DOINGS
,L DllB' UNDECRWNAN,

~_L•DINS. APRONi.
New •t k NullAIR SWITCH=

- and(.311.NuNS.

MOE
b bar rel. I as. OrSaVorre.l.l=ra't NI.el lIILEKA"L. siFB.III.T.

NNSATIEM •

FILM-Da. 400 NTAL Ia

S. P. SHRINER & CO..
Novo removed from their old 'stand, Nos. it?
sad Ilf)SMITEITIZI.D. to their Warehouse

Nes. 259 and 261 Liberty Stree
ABOVE THIS 111. 10 pp wow) FrHIE?

Where they will tw pleased to see all theirold

Meade mad elastomers.

S. P. SHRIVER ar. CO..
• 259 and 261 Liberty Street,

statues
ALBIZIGIGAN STOCKS/MI,Bprows English Cotton Etatlat.

WhiteInitialCotton atoeting.,
Brown and Mate ClottedStocking.,
BrownEnglish Cotton tartBand Drawers.
tient. Merino dans nod Drawers.
Dena WitSni to and Dimmers.
Mame Merino Shirts andDrawers,
Ladles', Mines and Claldan's Merino Vats.
Dents Macy BarBoss,
Children's Yana CottonShootings.
HONEBY ofevery description at prices that

canna fall toplease, as betoad at
J•11113 PHELAN'S

OLD STAND STOCKING BTORE.,
atilt of FifthAvonne.

T. T. T.
TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH,
la the moat pleasant,etteayast sad beatDealt
fakeextant. -

Warrantedfree tram Inthethaa Inmedlanta.
Itpreserves and white.. theTeeth:
Invigorates and soothes toe Ountal
Payales and perfumeea thebreath!
Pr ventsaeonmalation ofTartar!
Cleans aad Purl*. ArtificialTeeth!

BohrtValrigurvzlTlVPlVi.'"
Proprietor... M. WILISUPI. Fbiladelphla.
for odaby

J.O. Pitlabarsh.
IL X. NNODEMAIIII. Alleglassiy.

WS:was

DREKA.
/mortar sad rasaante la

Virgr. erreaaopnamr. -

WEDDING,
'OLIOVISITINGENOR.PANTAIIING YMO BUS/NESS

,

1102061111103, 'ARM. 11.1.1:111MCITING. &a.
Orders by mall morassramearasstaattaa. and

las rambles.
1.023 Cherrasai •

M.A1111..,lIALLIA
LL'S Firm WILL CITEM

WASISHALL'II ELLS= WILL 0111111 /7111/111111.
flLAsuaza..s =rya WILL 03nia Octirras-

use.
firtl0fatmetlitgg rjr

a Oo..t broutsta, rropriatora.

alf"2:llV.L."' ""1144%agi;t-
N'LI illsalfaotoriio OfLIMA. (IRBY IRON

AL ISTXIVCa' €1
1411 1.117113GOPtileririrly.111I:r tnt

011fto andNano, our VowDevet„Allosbeay
Ott..Poosollloo mitres.. Look; Box 30*.
bora. Po.

KEYSTONE POTTERY.
S. M. BIER

Ilawatactuers
Queenewam Bristol Waro, ate.

01111esuilWarettonse.363LIBUNYISTIMI2*TAU orders prosnat..q...U.l to

PEARL Allll.-25aukstor bible
OANMIJOIn

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,

Haying rimmed hulaess, "took
receiving

o. rum% AVaNUZ. ofentire

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
.for Hale war, conslstlngofCloths, Csahneree
and Veettttn. and all toeors,st sty,es of Beata
and English Coat arts, woleb he Is prepared to
make op I, order In themost fatblonablestyle.
lantlemendesiringtheir Clothing made toorder
an rely on baled teem mar totheirentire sat-
Isfaction, 0010 00 regards style andpeaty.

SAMUEL GRAY,
I:37=EM

THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGB
WORKS.

BALLOU & DAIS
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE.
Are now prepared to MPhil POMO AR alai,
I,..mAIAT MA RKET lIATEP. Aatonnonla oar-
tlealarly.ealled to our

EXTRA WINE rinoAn

•

Corner of Irwin, ureanow offer
ctly
the trade at law Ig

, stri

Prime Nen Crop New Orleans Sngar sad
I

Porto Rico, unbaand Pagllsb Island sugars.
New York, Philadelphiaand Usitlmora Has

drieddo.
Coldest Drips, Loyertega, Bran, Staait'a

Adams' and Lung laltnd Syrup..
Porto moo, Cuba and Engdsh IslandYOU...
Young Upon; Japan, Imperial, OunpoWdel

arid Oolong Teas.
Carolinasad liangoin Nice.
Jays, Lairuayrad Rio Coffees.
Tobacco, Lanlol nol, Flab, Natio, toast, Soap,

Cotton Tama, An., constantly od band.

ALSO.
=I

Fine Brandies, Wines and Beam
ahe.ah, MO•elle Oohsparkling 1100k Wt.*of Hinkel (.10.. In s.

btirlanc htlaiel,lf /3 11ar,s4er.{ .and Jolla.
Bradenborg hereecina Oil.

do du Chirets, Importe4 bottles
do do White{Vines, In bottles.

W. Work .6 Pons. SparklingCatswbs.
712 e Old sneo7, liadelraand Port Wines
Tree Old lionongabels ...dilate. Per&

do Very SuperiorOLa motet clo do.

ALSO,
Sole Afente for Mont CCandon•e Bread Via

"Wnennae andour CtunisPegno•
Amen!. ofour own selection and warranted
inindfa

DILWORTII,IIEPER & CO.,
243 Liberty Street,

(Opposite bead of Wood .treat.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Pittsburgh,.Pa.

=

LITTLE, BAIRD & PATTON,
WholesaleGrazers, commission Merchant.

sod Den!erste Produce, Flour, Bacon, Cheese,
lish, i_arbon and Lard Oil. Iron, Nails, Gla.s,
Cotton Yarns and allPttutnigrhManufacturesgenerally,1111 and 114 BECOND STRYIT,
Cntsbargh,
2011; 110Calt...M. 1100811t....11111.H. 1100a1

••
OHIS L HOUSE & BROS., Sao.

meson to JOHN I. HOUSE s CO., WWI..
Ude Ciroeer• and CommthilonMeh ms
ofSmithfield sad Web..streets. rOlobomb.
JOHN smrrow A. WALLA

QIIIPTON riwALLAcEolvhoie
SALE GROCERS AND PitUDIFOL DEAL

US. No. 6 SIXTH STREET. FRlOlarob. •

OILS

T•°& IBROTIIIERS„

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
'AItniALICJOM

Petroleum and its Product&
rittsborgb OOee—DALZELL•9 BrILDINU

corner of-Doquesse Way cud Irwinstreet
•

PAlladelgAlsMice. -137 WALNUTST
W1:•70

WARISO & SING,

Comm:tenon Merchants andBrokents

Petroleum and its Products,
DALZELL'S BLOOK, DUQUESNE WAY

PHILADILPHU 11:013111133,

WAKING, KING & CO.,
109 W.A.LBUT STREET

Roo

ECLIPSE PETROLEUM REFINERY.
HERBERT W. C. THIMBLE,

MAITIJIACTOUTX or

Lubricating/61114h TestBunleg Oita
Retires Railroad Azle Oil.

Stands great heat without casuist remains
limpid at lowest tempelaArta. Pmeelai 01l for
tropicalclimates or hot weather.

Locomotive. 1.2141110111, agog.
millerNeve..

Sam Millmod rimming Rill Oilte
Adapted AirMph speed.

Spinal* OUL.-Wool,licad.Ligitt 011.
011.Toomore'atoff.,Beintole
log andFialobangdamittne.Oil,Mantes* OIL Plidraffilitla

MINOR VARNIMEI. preserve MUM. Iron
Work and lesealuery from Rust.

These productssee rusucinctured under Dr.
Twaddle. patent by Poperheated Steam InVs.
coo. The Lubriutlop t.Ms are almost odorima,
perfeely pure uniform. sad mead) light
omid. stooda
road

ir temp...an unchanted,and
remain limpid urineestrime ecld. T Nall.

cop, 00ecimped, sad APE constantor.
oa many ore. principal aallnrada. coact

eaownlood and onlers lets at 174 Wooly
STRitILT. Wortsatcoarosharr ßMro-

FOR. SALE.

FOR la.A.X.aIC
RAW MILL.

Tee most extenalve nod substantial Saw Inn
in Allegheny Calmly. alloated In the best-
ows pontos% of the city,largethe foot of Stith

W'met, Pittsburgh.with Yards and good
aterßergeud xosc Yard.The Improvements are on leased ground on

ref) valuableterns. The lot Iles llithfeetalp.'Allegheny Valley Railroad, sea • moues from
Homes •iley to Myer bank OTO feetosith SUO
feat Idlerlanding.

VALUABLE SHINULS MAL,
Pparate from Raw Mlll. Y1..t.-class 11••••BoatYard, Blacksmith 11bop.%MMus, 11e Pos.
almoron gleam shy tune. This I. •ran atom.. 11.

ly foran mtetprlaingparty torootage biol.:lasea profitable Lumber too Boat Dodos... I.'
quirinit buta mad captai.
lot particulars, miodre at tMcCLI ba 11111.STOOI.
up2;•411 Toot ofToruty.saventhstrand,

E FAUX AND-DULLv PROPER:PI TIM 6•1.1.-111tuated AtRas.
IaMallon. Panhandle tfallroaa. Contains 1011
Lens, 111 of mulch ale conirrd;all touter Rood
fence; 50 acres ofcoal. Tba Improvements an
A3 non' Ilooting 11/11.,AIM0 ma of turs.
Rood Order. /all oua lora...road to 01.
triton. CottageHouse. 6room...Tonal Lleore
mid large mill ing

s °nada. Pardo eflatilag
togo tett° theandcoalbdelosas,thsabove
Premnls a rare opoortuolty. Plies lom. Pay.
Meats eui. Apply to B. MeI.AIS • CO..Lman 100Trearth same. ,
- 131 t ANIL Es, INSURANCESTOCRA.1/TOIIS bDAYOVaNINsnG, npor eiso9Coa,utalelates Rooms, 100lituubneleetreeL

41 shares Sensed NeUonal URDU:10 •• reoples Insensate
.• WesternInsurance

14:A •• rennsygiorla Insonsene Co.;

0017 %stern_ apis A. IicILWAI/40, Anettnnecre

•G •W. De CAMP,
AtTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. --.

1T removed to No..IIII3BANT BTRECT. Mtn
bomb,win orantlee In tae 8. CU.II nut

Conrtn. IntheElute Soprani.and all thin
Cowin of Allegheny 0011147, leo mono nOll..
tlon. In mootor the ladlerellt cooties. Isind73

H.H. McCORMICH,

Attornev-a'.-L aw.
No. GI BRANT WHIM

aErPrompt al tem.lon allkiadm idof lagil
ttune.. KU

ARCHIBALD nutKELET,

swrciatlgnlr-A.T6x.aw,

N.. Int virrn.sinsist.
=al=l32l

WHOLESALE GROCERS, &o

WILLIAM MILLER & CO.,
Nos. 33i and Nil Liberty Street.

ESTABLISHED BY
£ & T. GORMLY, 1812.
XV, L CORDILY,

WHOLESALE GROCER
No. 271 Liberty • Street,

DIRiCTLT 01?, CLGILI HOTTL.)

r=7EMin
STICKLE J. A. IiTZELL

M. STEELE & 'SON,
Comnsission Merchants
=I

vx,ovrt,CiatAIN,FEM:LIN.4o
Ho. DI OHIO STRZET, near Zan 0m.014

In=MIMMI

MEANOR & HARPER,
/LOUD, DRAIN • D PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
Jiro. an LIBERTY lIITMART, •

Coall.mentasal:Mod. ea 7
ARMSTRONG

lboccesoor toFetzer it Armstrong.)

PEODUCE COUI IOP MERCILAFT,
No. 25 blaNcot Street.

3, BLANCHARD,

Wholesale and Retail Groeer,
=F=

arNEW OPERA 110,IISE.
ltuaagem nt of the popular and ttt. Co.

smedtan,
F. s. CIIIANFRACI,

Whownt.Tqar on TUTS (Mono.), Itliglinlff.
April lath, ln DaWsidon•a otlonal are
atteolneuy of

IEM!
Sam. bis oripv.lcbaracter..ll, S. Cimarron,

te'l• ItTlcTruth 'Aar'''.ou Now Unitas., 1110olglashaaC:iloado.
Cbsetrou taturdaie

fu ir nbliTgrria entitled''' '''l"""')Md7

OrNOW OPEN.

THE ART GALLERY,
with a Coe collection of Palatines, the v01...
ttonof American and Forefin ►nle:e,

No. 231 LIBERTY STREET,

I=

Open from 9 A. Y. to 10 P. M.
ADUISSIOIi
.pI.,Th

IIMI:1:1!:2!

INSURANCE,

C"Ei •
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIZALUIPS strizzenta.
MN IN Fink Avow. Modwad leer,

ITZTISBUIttni.
Capital AllPaid lUD.

lateHlllgw. !INK,.rag. JIB. N. BAUMbeq
11LOIllatT EIN4, Preabllent.
JNO. V. JENNINVIIS. Vl-- •
JOB. T. .10H1 , 111TON,
Capt. B. .1. 02.1103.

Wares on Mara) Terms
and Marine-Fist

apthrlf/

WI *val.
an all litre

WESTERN EVSURANCE COX.
ILIMAMEVrgiact.
wx. P. ElZlLBYHTl3teretary.
CAPT. ellrtiliale ETZLD.ttentralDent.

Oatet. 92 Wauw street. 014eY Ce... were..
team. ay Oohs, Pltubergh.
Willaware againstall hinds of Hs and Me.

rise Max. Ahome Inetltutton, ...wed 17pl.
realm who ere wall known to the constawally,
and who art determined tty 9rom oeaOeadgwr•—
Wt 7 to vegetatethealearae..or which they haat!'
assumed&C ,aw tattowd.

bestatoffrrlartMa protection to those
who

Dneacrons:
Alexander MAW, lictlerw.
IL killer, Jr.. Ches.'.l, Clarke.
Junes XcAulty. yrilliam Tw.aae,falt=dir,iLfr Vlgtt.tlia-rid . cr.11.... ass 7

NATIONALINSURANCE' COMPANY.
Cor. hderal It. and -Diamond, alleghly,

Bouarkthead. mow° er.LTIONAL RUM

1 11LBler..
D111101.0113:

Jobs A.Myler,rea. Lockhart.re. 11=J sa.L.Oream. &AIM Les, C.

6111= ailegfiiii.g ree .aztsh
epg

INDEMNITYIGLAIIIIST LOSS FIR.I.
FLUItLINIitUIt/Mg CO.OF PHRADELPIIM
0711CZ. GNIII CIT crIEVITACT llT..searM.

"'"'.t:.. 'or6rl 4l.'

OIHMLai ii21'._
.

MIL?: •
HAI. 2,,,,p.i.!..._110= President.sm. .

' ...1. NZlnigni.
Meth Wert corner Ttardand WoodACZa.

in.1121:w1.5

PEOPLESESSCRIBCE COM.

WM= N. ILCORNAIitWOOD • rirra
•Roam Coiapsy.taklazree 14:110.1311111:10.4

.nit rianip.. ggtefiILAL.,- ~EarilhaIInIr.C.
Eag.u. • 0.1. titt.Wds,

.H. Lovits, . . Wed ILnnuty

DaccaVan Dm, . p.%tutsD. Vera.. . flaggtHliw.A... .4.......w. . amtairros. i5.....1.

LLEQMENT INSURANCIS
COMPANY OP ITMSBOKON.
CrE.No. NIBT/TH kITENTLT.NANK BLOOM.

ismaras sistae. 10Adn /In ..1 /WNW
Joas re .HOSPAUNPI. .Ma

31

drAtlast.•
0. G. DO NALL. NscretAlT.
CAPT. WM. LEAN. Oeuero youdo

DutsoTows: -
job.inrip.Jr.. B. L. .1i.,0.1.T. tiosiOnsoe, 'll..HEvc_rsost,

;ma itzal
Chula May. Own. Tl.looackellan.
Capt. Wm.mat. T. H. NaTln. •

PROFESSIONAL

I!!t=

WELL B. NEEPE/14.
attizsuwa ►ND xx-orrtaxo onto' gy

. • THU FRAC&
OFFICE. 89 FIFTII AYEIf

Speds! stunt!. elven to coureranclmg
B.

collections Deeds. Roads •nndMortgagee Craws
Op. and all level auetuees attendedto IMulatlf

accurately. •

WINES. LIQUORS, &o.

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,

1111,)21:111111 OS •

RBANDIES, -GIN, 110,
11/114)11.AR1.1.11 USALSRS

PURE RYE WHISKIES,

CA P 12131MEW=
Have Benio-ired to •

nos. SS4 dIND SSEPENN,

Car. lloventl, St.. (Su, arty Canal.)
_

JOSEPH S. WINCH s CO.,
sr. Aso. 187.1111.111,1r sae MG,

FIRES BTBI. rirratuaing.

Omer Distilled rum R. Walks?.
Also. dealer. 10 10113:101% WINES GM 15.

Guns. Hors.a. • { ammo

/ VIM tie'dr47- 11', ) 1:9 :IA

ROBIRT IL PATRON & CO.,

Seventh Avenue and ',iberty A,
PITTSIBINIGSI, I PL.

Wili on Every Saturday
AN AUCTION SALE

DOES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
VITAGONffh

ll=waravilunW"altinta Mgr.
=Coe of cm% is;:: on or batotoToudayat

=taram[ willMi(I~o ill IltOCk IN
lona*.

JOHN 11.STZII On% swimmer.
Goal 1. ILPATIMON•

ROM n.rem:mum
zaviun Y. 14.1../....z AlrD

COXII/SSION wrA.BLN4 •
COLIMITI lIEREK

MTviz:custom rA.

L. B. lIILTON 1 WI. WELLIUS.
.

MITON &
pir.A.crrlass, er. sag,:

OAS AND STEAM
TIM Avenue. War injohistraighsilvans:mesh ra...
unarips.

" eh "d andsgeoMeass
Plittli" Ala and TINt rurinn.
ESl,ljDO

- ~':'~, ,

.4'i - "

==M
ME _. ~~~,. ENE IRS


